
I Know the Scriptures are True 

 

 Throughout this year, we have focused on studying the 

scriptures in Primary.  Second Nephi, chapter 4 verse 15 

states “For my soul delighteth in the scriptures, and my 

heart pondereth them.”  

 The scriptures are the word of God.   As we read the 

scriptures, we can grow our testimony and feel closer to 

our Heavenly Father. 

 “Feast upon the words of Christ; for behold, the words of 

Christ will tell you all things what ye should do.” 2 Nephi 

32:3.  The scriptures can serve as a guide for us. 

 
Sing: Scripture Power 

  Verse 1: Because I want to be like the Savior, and I can, I’m reading  
  His instructions, I’m following His plan.  Because I want the power His  
  word will give to me, I’m changing how I live, I’m changing what I’ll  
  be. 
  Chorus: Scripture power keeps me safe from sin.  Scripture power is  
  the power to win.  Scripture power!  Ev’ry day I need the power that I 
  get each time I read.  
  Verse 2: I’ll find the sword of truth in each scripture that I learn, I’ll  
  take the shield of faith from these pages that I turn.  I’ll wear each  
  vital part of the armor of the Lord, And fight my daily battles, and win 
  a great reward. 
  Chorus: Scripture power keeps me safe from sin.  Scripture power is  
  the power to win.  Scripture power!  Ev’ry day I need the power that I 
  get each time I read. 
 

 The scriptures teach of Heavenly Father’s Plan for us.  Jesus 

Christ created the earth for me.  We were sent here to 

receive a body and be given free agency.  That means 

that we are free to make our own choices. 

 Heavenly Father knew we wouldn’t be perfect so he sent 

Jesus to help us.  When Jesus died for us, he gave us the 

opportunity to repent for our sins.  If we make a wrong 

choice, we can repent.     

 If we repent for our sins and live righteously, we can live 

with Heavenly Father and Jesus again.  That’s part of His 

plan for us. 

Sunbeams I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 



 I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 

I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 

I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 

I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 

I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 

I can follow God’s plan by ___________________________. 

 
Sing: I Will Follow God’s Plan  CS p 164 

  My life is a gift; my life has a plan. My life has a purpose; in heav’n it  
  began.  My choice was to come to this lovely home on earth and  
  seek for God’s light to direct me from birth.  I will follow God’s plan  
  for me, holding fast to his word and his love.  I will work, and I will  
  pray.  I will always walk in his way.  The I will be happy on earth and  
  in my home above. 
 

 Heavenly Father speaks to us through His prophets.  We are 

led by a living prophet today.  He is Thomas S. Monson.  

There is safety in following the prophet.   

 Doctrine & Covenants section 1 verse 38 says “What I the 

Lord have spoken, I have spoken, and I excuse not myself; 

and though the heavens and the earth pass away, my 

word shall not pass away, but shall all be fulfilled, whether 

by mine own voice or by the voice of my servants, it is the 

same.” 

 Our prophet speaks to us in many ways.  We have General 

Conference twice a year where the First Presidency, 

General Authorities and other leaders speak to us to teach 

us about Gospel principles. 

 I have learned many things from Thomas S. Monson.  (Give 

example of something learned from the prophet and how 

it has helped in daily life.) 

 I have followed our Prophet’s counsel by ______________. 

(Give example of something Pres. Monson has spoken 

about recently and how you followed his teachings.) 

 
Sing: Stand for the Right  CS 159 

  Our prophet has some words for you, and these are the words: “Be  
  true, be true!” At work or at play, in darkness or light, be true, be true, 
  and stand for the right. 
 

 I stand for the right when I ___________________________. 



 We believe that through the Atonement of Christ, all 

mankind may be saved, by obedience to the laws and 

ordinances of the Gospel.   (Articles of Faith 1:3) 

 Jesus Christ was chosen to be our Savior.  He is the perfect 

example for us.  I follow His example when I ____________. 

 

 I am Christ-like when I ______________________________. 

 
Sing: He Died That We Might Live Again  CS p 65 

  He died that we might live again, Lord Jesus, our Redeemer true.  He 
  died on Calv’ry’s lonely hill.  His life he gave for me and you.  He rose  
  from the grave on Easter morn, our Savior and our King.  He showed  
  his love for all mankind.  For his great love, give thanks and sing.   
  Rejoice!  Rejoice!  And sing, sing, sing.   
 

 The Church of Jesus Christ has been restored to Earth.  

Joseph Smith is the prophet of the Restoration of the 

Gospel.  He translated the Book of Mormon, which is 

another testament of Jesus Christ.   

 The priesthood has also been restored.  That means that 

sacred ordinances can be performed again on Earth.  

Worthy priesthood holders can baptize others, confirm 

them a member of the church and give them the gift of 

the Holy Ghost.  

 I was baptized this year by my Dad because 

______________.  (Child gives story of baptismal experience.) 

 My baptism was special to me because _________________.  

(Child gives story of baptismal experience.) 

 I chose to be baptized because _____________________.  

(Child gives story of baptismal experience.) 

 My baptism means __________________.  (Child gives story of 

baptismal experience.) 

 Because I was baptized, I ___________________________.  

(Child gives story of baptismal experience.) 

 Worthy priesthood members perform sacred ordinances at 

the temple.  There are many temples spread throughout 

the world.  The temple is a house of God. 

 God has commanded His people to build temples from 

ancient times.  The pioneers worked hard and sacrificed to 

build temples.  It took 40 years to build the Salt Lake 

Temple!  We can start preparing now to go to the temple. 



 I can prepare to go to the temple now by _____________. 

 I can prepare to go to the temple now by _____________. 

 Families are blessed through sacred temple ordinances.  

When we are married in the temple, our family is sealed 

together for time and all eternity.  The Family: A 
Proclamation to the World states that “Sacred ordinances 

and covenants available in holy temples make it possible 

for individuals to return to the presence of God and for 

families to be united eternally”.   

 
Sing: Me encanta ver el templo  CS p 95 (I Love to see the Temple in Spanish) 

  Verse 1: Me encanta ver el templo; un día ir podré.  Me enseñará el  
  Espíritu Santo y oraré.  Pues el templo es Casa del Señor, lugar   
  tranquilo y bello.  Desde niño me prepararé; es mi deber sagrado.  
  Verse 2: Me encanta ver el templo; un día entraré, y ser fiel a mi  
  Padre, allí prometeré.  Pues el templo es el lugar sagrado donde la  
  familia puede ser sellada en unión y ser familia eterna. 
 

 “The gospel shall be preached unto every nation, and 

kindred, and tongue, and people” Doctrine & Covenants 

sections 133 verse 37. 

 Missionary work blesses everyone as the gospel is preached 

throughout the world.  I can prepare now to go on a 

mission when I am older by ___________________________. 

 I can also be a missionary now by _____________________. 

 I can also be a missionary now by _____________________. 

 
Sing: The Fourth Article of Faith  CS p 124 

  We believe that the first principles and ordinances of the Gospel are: 
  first, Faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; second, Repentance; third, Baptism 
  by immersion for the remission of sins; fourth, laying on of hands for  
  the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
 

 The four basic principles of the Gospel are Faith, 

Repentance, Baptism and the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

 Our faith in Jesus Christ leads us to love Him, trust Him, and 

keep His commandments.  When we are baptized, we 

make a covenant with God.  If we break that covenant by 

making a wrong choice, we can repent.  

 As we make our choices, we can be guided by the Holy 

Ghost.  All we need to do is ask for help.  The Holy Ghost 



can help us and comfort us when we make a mistake. 

 
Sing:  If I Listen with my Heart   

  Verse 1: If I had been a little child when Jesus lived on earth, I would  
  have liked to walk with Him and listen to His words, but as I search  
  the scriptures I can hear His words of peace, and if I listen with my  
  heart I hear the Savior’s voice. 
  Verse 2: I hear a living prophet speak the things that Christ would say 
  if He were here upon the earth to talk with me today.  The prophet  
  teaches how to live in righteousness and peace, and if I listen with  
  my heart I hear the Savior’s voice. 
  Verse 3: I feel the Holy Spirit as he teaches truth and right, He   
  comforts me in times of need, He testifies of Christ.  He speaks to me  
  in quiet ways that fill my soul with peace, and if I listen with my heart I 
  hear the Savior’s voice. 
 

 “Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the 

Spirit of God dwelleth in you?  If any man defile the temple 

of God, him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is 

holy, which temple ye are.” First Corinthians chapter 3, 

verses 16-17 

 Our bodies are temples and we need to treat them right.  

Dressing modestly shows respect for Heavenly Father and 

ourselves.  Living the Word of Wisdom shows respect for our 

bodies also. 

 We live in a world with a lot of temptation.  We need to 

keep our minds clean, too, by reading, watching and 

listening to wholesome things.   

 
Sing:  The Lord Gave me a Temple  CS  153 

  Verse 1: The Lord gave me a temple to live within on earth.  Once in  
  heaven I was spirit, but I left my home at birth.  I’ll make my temple  
  brighter; I’ll keep my spirit free.  My body is the temple my Father  
  gave to me. 
  Verse 2: If I keep my body clean and pure and habit free, I may in  
  Father’s temple claim blessings promised me.  On resurrection   
  morning, I’ll take my body bright and in celestial glory forever live in  
  light. 
 

 Communicating with Heavenly Father can help us to stay 

pure.  When we pray, we talk to Him.  He hears and 



answers our prayers. 

 “If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth 

to all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be 

given him.” James chapter 1 verse 5 

 Joseph Smith read that verse and prayed to Heavenly 

Father about which church to join.  He was told not to join 

any of them.  That was the beginning of the Restoration of 

the Gospel on earth.  We have all been blessed by the 

work that Joseph Smith and other prophets have done.  As 

a Primary, we pray that each of you feasts on the words of 

Christ by reading the scriptures daily as Joseph Smith did. 

 
Sing: Praise to the Man  Hymnal p 27 

  Verse 1: Praise to the man who communed with Jehovah!  Jesus  
  anointed that Prophet and Seer.  Blessed to open the last    
  dispensation, Kings shall anoint him, and nations revere.   
  Chorus:  Hail to the Prophet, ascended to heaven!  Traitors and   
  tyrants now fight him in vain.  Mingling with Gods, he can plan for his  
  brethren; death cannot conquer the hero again. 
  Verse 3: Great is his glory and endless his priesthood.  Ever and ever  
  the keys he will hold.  Faithful and true, he will enter his kingdom,  
  crowned in the midst of the prophets of old.   
  Chorus: Hail to the Prophet, ascended to heaven!  Traitors and   
  tyrants now fight him in vain.  Mingling with Gods, he can plan for his  
  brethren; death cannot conquer the hero again. 
 
  Congregation joins in on 4th verse 
 


